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You Ought to See

Dben's
Wo have n wonderlul variety of neat stylos in our GOc lino
this season in Golf Shirts with plain fronts and ploatod
frontB. FInf r ursdeB nt 00c, 76o nnd l)5c. Tlioy'ro tho top
notch' ol style, Our line of colored drens hlrtsfor Summer
wear onn't bu loat In the city and you know how our prices
compare with "regular stores." Wo havo them in extrn
htronn fabrics at 45e, 50c nnd 06c. Of coureo you can't ndgo

f the values tilbyou seo tho goods. Try one of our : : :

Spring
II you want to dress woll on littlo money. Full linos for
mon, boys and children. Boys' Norfolk suits and kneo pant
suits with vests for boys from 8 to 15 years nro what they'ro
wearing this Bpring. Wo havo thom at our ueunl "Racket
Prices." : :::::::

THE NEW
E. T.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE CASH STORE.

Cor. Commorolat and Uhomokota Stn.
wdiaRaaaMyr?aKiiwienii',firiiwMH;li

tr

Ba'rr's Tewelry Store
hinder? in Low Prices.

Aged and Wholesome
A flno combination, ojwially in

wines and liquors. MellownesM, f mil I

noes and flavor coino with age you
know. Try sotno of our whisk y or
wno. Command fancy prices some
places; yet our prices are reasonable.
Any lover of pood things will And some-
thing to plenfc him here,

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail Liauor Dealer

This is to Certify

O&SJSnCSonH ".Ore,An,.3l,IW
Crippled and Many Years an Invalid
lO WUOIU lUCftO rvwuita rtmu wmv, uiwm

About fourtoen yean slnoe at nine tears or ace
I met with an iiueniwnicn cauaea ftu Injury
to mf splno and lelvloboua rbleh result ea m
tho formation of humped shoulder and hip. a
shortening of (be vraltt and displacement or in- -

teraal orKans. and shortening of about tnro
Inches of ono limb between the knee and hip.
In addition to tho outward appearance of my
bodyasabore described tn March 1800 I was
taken with a sercro attack of La Grippe from
h ntr.xrt nt irl loli 1 suifared ereatlT with m
innnd heart, and when in Uar 1WJOI cam
to and began treatment with Dr. J. P. Cook my
mn.iiilnn wu about ai follows: Could cor
form no manual labor, could not stoop to pink
anything from the floor. Could ret about tha
house only with diSculty, and getting up stair
was next to ImpoaslMe. Could use my Umb
only with difficulty and one of them was much
wased. My nervous system was badly wrecked.
Had counh and rvvere pain on lung and heart,
no appetite, eonld sleep only lu broken spells,
and In many ways suffered almost constant and
Indescribable agonic. InhortI was a much
doadaaallTe. JTerlously to my attack of La
Orlppe I was treated oyer a period of year by
many physicians to uo effective purpose.

My enouai apiiearaaoa at iu uuv --

instraight I tha huk . inrnua. Mr wasted
Umb restored to normal site and but tittle more
than hail an men snorter tnan tne oiaer. utfree use of my limb and can go up stair one
root after the other with perfect ease. My
watt is lengthening. Can stoop to tho Coor
with case, can get aoout ana ao pretty mucn
any and everytuin, g CKD'r wu people can ao.

Myapi eute is spienaia . sicop sounaiy ana am
absolnteily free from pain.

Harm g urea in vr limn issiiiy lor ocarir
M rr I h seen mnch of the effect of his
treatment upon other, and can truly and
cheerfully recommend the oootor and his mea-ica- l

skill to sllla any way afflicted.
The Uoctot1 treatment In this caw w whol-

ly confined to h lliUnical Remedies. couutn-tlunall- y

admlniuered No reort to the use
of knue, mechanical appliance or other method

ROSlCNBAUM.
UUUn Ronbaum ha lived lu this vicinity

about nln year.
We. the undareigued, are personally aoaualnt-a- d

with the above aaitnt and cheerfully sub-serl- oa

hi the truth of the foregoing statement,
N. R03KSUUM. Father.
8U3AS HAKHIMJN.
a v unsiK.vuacM.

8ubaorlbed and sworn to before me this 34th
dimflnl. 1901.

Real attached. VT. W.
.

llAtX.
Asry

AJMUkJ sa
(Jy A MeCOI.LOrU. Deputy.
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BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
1 5 9 Coml St. Sl Ortioa

SB
We do our owa

grtaJui!.
Examhuma free.

Our New Line of

Sbirts

Suite

YORK RACKET
BARNES. Proprietor,

Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Evening Except Saturday

wwiw.'ffii iWHik&jtissxasasai&s,

WATCH CHAINS
We havo a very largo lino, many mw

ones just received, mauo in many styles
nud unlquo patterns We have gold
filleJ chains which we warront to wear
6, 1 , and 15 years.

Also a big line of neck and secrot
locket chains. The very latest fads.

We havo tho largest lino of chains in
(own. Wo guarantee our chains, nnd
will replace with a now one any that
do not glvo satisfaction.

Cor. Stato and Liberty Sis

. aAiHT jf tSk

Repairing
Watch...

Of the finest workmanship Is a
branch of our business that we give
special attention to. Our repairing
department is conducted Willi tne
utmost caro and fklll, diamonds aro
reset, and iowelry of all kinds is re-

paired in the most perfect mannor,
besides optical work of all kinds,

C. T, Pomeroy
aBSCom'ISt. Wstchmsker and OctlcUn

e,

'Crpiirt

The Wreath of Excellence

is awarded to the tras ranso as the kln(?
of Ihe kitchen for household use by a I

Who use It.
We would call attention of the house

wives of fatem to Ihe many advantages
of gas as a fuel, Keep track of our ad-

vertisements from week to week. They
will be cf interett to ycu.

Salem Gas Light Co.
Phone 563, i Ohemeketa St

BOSTON
It is the low prices we sell goods at

HON. W. J.

REPORTS
A SEVERE

FIGHT

British Guards Sur-

prise Boers

Reinforcements Came Up and
the British Retired

Boers Finally Driven Off-He- avy

Casualties.

iajnuun, April . ioni Kitcnoner
roporta n sovero engagement near,
BoBchmnnskop. Tho dispatch reads
"Ycstorday a detachment of dragoon
guards surprlsod a Boer laager, but
tho Boers woro reinforced, and com
pelled tho drogoons to retlro on tho
main British column, advanced,'n XLfforcing tho iJli,!tho northwest,JUl. Ps

r
caBultlcs nroi Btntomont of
our lossos has not yet boon received."

o

Train Jumped the Track.
LONDON, April 2. Lord Kitchener

reports that tho accident at Barbor- -

ton, in which 39 soldiers woro killed
and 45 Injured, was caused by tho
train leaving tho rails whllo going
down a stoqp grado.

o- -

ANTI
TRUST LAW

KILLED

Court of Civil Appeals Knocks
It Out.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 2. Tho court
of civil nppcnls tills morning knocked
out tho anti-trus- t law of Toxns la tho
Wators-Plorc- o Oil Company's penalty
suit, nnd tho suit against tho Paper
Compress Company, charged with
buying out competing concorns. Tho
nets of '95 nnd '99 woro declarod un- -
constitutional, in lino with tho United
buhob supremo court decision in tuo
Illinois case. . I

County Experts
. Resume Work

Gcorgo P. Clark and Q. W. Uuchan-nn- ,

tho Portland exports, who havo tho
contract for examining tho Marlon
county records, returned to Salem to-

day from Enterprise Eastorn Oregon,
Work was begun, on County Clork
Hall's books thla afternoon, and

will thon bo transferred to tho
county treasurer's oQlco. Mr. Clark
expects thirty days will bo required to
comploto tho work undortnkon in tho
contract, and It Is probablo tho find-
ings of tho export accountants will bo
submitted to tho county court at its
May term. Tho gontlomon havo not
completed their work In Wallowa
county, whoro Uioy havo been em-
ployed during their two months' o

from Salem, and will roturn to
Eastern Orogon to comploto their task
whon tho contract in this county has
been discharged.

O'

To Compete
M Eugene

R. C. Shelton, ono of Snlom's ropro-sontatlv- o

marksmen, wont to Eugene
today whero, on Wednesday, ho will
partlclpato lu a big shooting tourna-mon- t,

which will bo attoudod by many
of tho crack shots of the valley. Tho
Salem trap-shoote- aro endeavoring
to arrange with tho Albany mon for a
return matoh soon. Tho result of the
contost at Albany is well known, but
tho defeated Salem fellows request
their tormentors "Just to wait until
wo bring tho Albany team to Salem."

o

BLOCKADE OVER.

First Northern Pacific Train from tho
Coast In a Week.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. Aprjl 2. The
flood blockade on tho Northorn Pacific
is broken, and the first coast train in
a week arrived hore today.

OPPOSITE TnE P0ST0FFICE.
all the time that causesothor stores to

day, bat even then people linn tneBUblUn SIUKC wiBctmapurv Koixneiureui
ntation, and the following Items are only a few ol our bargains this week.

Best machine thread per spool 2 cents
Ladies pure white sleeveless vests, 17c

quality for 10 cents
5 in- - taffeta ribbon, all shades, 20 per yd

Torchon lace from 1- -2 to 4 inches wide,
new patterns Sc per yard

Ladies' fast black hose, regular 8c quality
for 5 cents

Ladies' fast black hose, regular 15c qual-

ity 10 cents
8c towels for "5c each

FURNISH,
THOUGHT IN8ANE.

Peculiar Actions of a College Profee
sor. m

SEATTLE, April 2. Prof. P. Wj
HnloirrovH nt tlin TTnlvnraltV. of WnslK
ington, who suicided on a Northorn
Pacific train, on routo to St Paul, lott
hla collogo under peculiar circum-
stances. Ho 1b thought lnsano. Ho
algnod and disappeared last week.

o

JONES 18 MUM.

Defeated Senator Has Not a Word to
Say.

ST. LOUIS, April 2. Senator Jones,
of Arkansas, arrived horo thla mdrn-nig- .

on routo to Washington. Ho re
fused to discuss his dofeat for ro-ole-c

tlon, further than to say "thero wore
too many votoa on tho other smo.

o
SLAUGHTERING BIRDS.

Wing "Shots Are Busy In Kansas
City.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 2.Clcar
warm weather marked tho opening
day of tho groat wing shoot ovont of
Dm lirnml Amnrlrnn Hnnillcnn. Thcru

, WOro 480 entries whon tho shooting
began. Tho ovent promises to Inst
until tomorrow night and probably
Friday.

Postmaster Nominated.
WASHINGTON, April 2. Roosevelt

today nominated W. W. Montague, to
b Postmaster at San Francisco; O. M.
Francis, at Napa, nnd H. B. Stephens, a, , noo,

WASHINGTON, April 2. Tho pros-lde-

has doclded to nomlnato Colonel
Michael Sheridan, of tho adjutant-goti- -

. ,, . i . i i.A !...,.. .11.... ......
" "H, Z "i,ih,ore". ,' a ot ,hit

"" HUorluan- -

THREE
ROUTES

OFFERED

For the New San Pedro Rail-

road.

SALT LAKE, April 2. Maps of tho
threo proposed routos for tho San
Podro road will bo mallod April ).0th
to Los Angolos, whoro tho directors
will Boloct tho routo. award contracts,
and tho work will commonco.

Tho Oregon Short Lino has applied
to tho city council for a franchtso to
lay trades on. West Fourth streot,
which, of granted, will Bhut out tho
San Podro from tho union dopot Blto.

o

Ft'BVtWtF -

SUGAR
C0MPANNY

Reports Great Growth of the
Industry.

NEW YORK, April 2. Tho annual
report of tho Doot Sugar Company
scorns to dispel nuy fear that tho In-

dustry can bo harmed by tho proposed
20 por cent, tariff reduction on Cuban
Btigar. Tho roport shows tho produc-
tion for tho year to bo 77,932,500
pounds, against 33.3G1,SG0 for tho pre-
vious year. Tho gross earnings woro
3,G21,047.

o

Base Ball
Club Formed

The Inmates and employes of ,,,.'
state reform school have recently or--

ganlzed a basobal team, of which
Percy Schollar, C. Danflo d and A. A.
Slncor havo boon resnoctivoly olocted
prosldont, managor and captain. It Is
tho Intention to play a BerloB of
games with tho clubs of tho neighbor-
hood, and, Incidentally, to demon-
strate that tho roform school can put
up as good a team In ovory way as
almost any other place,

o

Articles of Incorporation.
Tho following articles of Incorpora-

tion woro lllod today In the oiDcu of
tho aocrotary of atato:

Tho Union Meat Markot, of Port,
land. Capital $12,000.

Keith's Oyster House, of Portland,
Capital $0,000.

Mullon Drug Co.. of Arlington. Cap),
tal $3,000.

Tho First Baptist church, of Hur-rlsbur- g.

o
Fields' Mlnitrelo

Aro coming to 8alem on April 9th.
Thy will show at tho Grand Opera
House, and their advanco agont Is to-

day busily ongagod In billing tho town.

a

Itave sites and out prises only for a
naioiu. Wo mean to hold our rep- -

STORE
10c towels lor 6 14ceach
New Spring skirts from '98c to $10 each.

New Spring Shirt Waists from 23c up.

Best sailor hats 49 cents

See our window for pi ices on corsets.

New Spring dress goods and waistings.

Cheapest line of men's shirts, gloves, un"
derwear, socks, etc., in the city.

PENDLETON BANKE

The Bunch'Grasser
Ballot Taken in

Governor Geer's Name Was
State

The Will the and Referendum and
Chinese Exclusion.

The Republican Nominee.
W J. the Pendleton banker, who has been nominated by

the Republicans for Governor, was Democratic sheriff of Umatilla
county two terms and has since been Republican candidate for elector
on the Republican ticket Until 1896 he was a supporter of Cleveland
and held a deputy collector-shi-p under that During
the depression he bought all the farming property he could get hold of
In eastern Oregon, and also boueht a controlling Interest In the Pen-
dleton National Bank, of A, Bush of this city at fifty cents on the dol

m lar. On this and the farms he has

2 end to be worth $200,000. He

i the state a vigorous administration
tlons he had the backing of the late
other heavy capitalists

PORTLAND, April 2. (Spoclal to
Tho Journal.) Following tho easy
victory of J. N. Williamson for con-
gress, tho Multnomah delegation last
night decided on W. J. Furnish, of
I'cnuioton, for govomor, and his nom-
ination today was consldorod a foro-Bon- o

conclusion. Tho mask was
thrown off, and it was glvon out that
ho had boon tho cholco from tho
start, and it was broadly stated that
Furnish had contributed $15,000 to
help tho antl-Slmo- n pooplo carry tho
primaries against Simon. So It was a
caso of simply delivering what had
been bought mid paid for. And really
tho situation was not an open ono bo
tar as Air. ucor or any othor canal-dat- o

was concerned. Sonator K. A.
Booth, of Lane county, was docldod on
for chairman of tho statu convention.

With Furnish practically nominated,
tho only places loft to light over aro
tho olllcos of state printer and l.

Following presout ofllelals aro to bo
renominated without opposition:

Supremo Judgo R. S. Bean, of
Lane.

Secretary of state F. I. Dunbar, of
Olntsop,

Troasuror C. S. Moore, of Klamath.
Suporintendont of public instruction

Qeer,7lSmo"rW,lVndYavV,- -

Early today It was known that Gov
omor Coor wns hastoulng back from
Salem to withdraw his naino from tho
contost, his friends admitting that ho
was out of tho rnco.

Convention Met at 2 P. M.
2 p. in. Tho convention

roassumblod aftor a recoas to form
permanent organization. R. A. Roth
was tomporary chairman. During tho
noon hour an attempt was mado to got
tho Oeor forcos'togethor and caucus in
favor of Henry E. Ankony, but It was
not a HuccoHS. Tho Oeor forces could
not agroo on Ankony, and soparatcd
without action.

Printer and
Tho governorship overshadows tho

oilier nominations, and a voto on thom
will not bo reached until lato, If at
all, thin aftornoon. None or tho candl
dates aro yet In a position to announco
any prospects of buccous, although
thoro 1h a strong probability that
Wrlghttnan, of Marlon, wll get on tho
Uckot.

Governor Oeor at Home,
Oovornor Oeor 1b not at tho conven-

tion, but attending to tho duties of his
olllce. Ho has authorized his frlonds
in tho convention to tako any action
that aooms right to thom, and natur
nil l not fooling jubilant over tho
ou(com0i ,I(J BftyH ho novor hn1 any
B,10W whatovoP boforo tho MuUnomah
,,0,ogutlon aiul whon thoy docldc(1
onforeo th' unit rulo against hls can.
dldacy, ho was shut out. Ho takos'hls
defeat with good graco, and for tha
present has nothing to say. It Ifl gen-
erally understood among his frlonds
that tho governor will Immediately bo-gi- n

his cnmpalgn for tho United Statos
itenatorshlp. Tho convention noems
to bo for Fulton.

forTT
NINERS

EXCITED
) IIS

Mountain Gold
Foyer is Spreading.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2. Tho
over the Thunder Mountain

gold fields of Idaho has reached horo,
ami grub staking syndicates are be-
ing formed to outfit prospactora. Sev-
eral hundred men will start from diff-

erent place In California during the
week for the scen. The excitement
Is spreading to old camps, and it Is
probablo thousands of boomers will
leavo during April-- o

ft
Tho third Installment of the Chlnoso

Indemnity was paid Tuosday at Shang-
hai. It amounted to 1,800,000 taelu.

Eat the Spa Choc-

olate Chips
Nothing better made In Ihe line of

sandy. New batch today.

Ocea till 12 p. a- -

114 State Street.

Won Out On the First

Platform Favor Initiative

Furnish,

administration

Portland,

Attorney-Genera- l.

Thunder

the Convention

Not Allowed to go
.'!'- -

Before the
Gathering.

doubled his money and is consld L

is still a young man and will give P
If elected In his business opera--
D, P. Thompson of Portland, and

O
PORTLAND, April 2. Tho stato

convention was callod to ordor at 11
o'clock by Willis Dunnlway, secretary
of tho central committee, and Uoath.
of Lane, was chosen chairman by a
unanimous voto, and Harrison Allen,
of Clatsop, socrotary. Commlttocc
woro thon appointed, and adjournment
takon until 2 o'clock. Up to 2:30 no
business of Importance was transact-
ed, and no nomination would bo mado
oarllor than 3 o'clock. Qeor's name
will not bo hoforo tho convention, and
Furnish will probably bo nomluatod on
tho first ballot Thoro is no opposition
to uean, uunimr, Mooro or Ackormnn.
Tho ofllces of stato printer nnd nttor-ncy-gonor-

nro a matter of specula-
tion ontiroly.

Tho platform will favor tho Inlntlvo
and referendum, oudorso tho Republi-
can national policies, domnnd tho

of tho Chlneso exclusion law,
and oppose tho laud leasing law,

niuo ribbons, Furnish badges, aro
everywhere In ovldonco, and every-
body aooms anxious to get Into tho
Furnish ranks.

VERY
DRicr - --

STRIKE

Mine Workers Quit Work for
One Night

SHAMOKIN. Pa.. April 2. Fifty-tw- o

thousand mon and boys In tho Ninth
United Mluo Workers' district, who
stopped work yostorday to onforeo tho
eight-hou- r day. roturuod to Uio collier-lo- s

this morning. A number of opera-
tors may ordor a lockout on account
of tho omployos' action,

o

Pretty Salem
Home Wedding

A ulinplo, though happy home wed-
ding took placo at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing, at the homo of O. P. Dabnoy, on
Asylum Avenuo, whon Miss Maude.
Eva Dabnoy bocamo tho wlfo of Albort
L. Thomas. Tho officiating clorgyman
was Rov. II. A. Kotchttm.

Tho Dabnoy homo was profusely
docoratod with cholco flowers. Tho
parlor was In groon and whlto. yollow
and green being usod lu Uio Hitting
room, whllo purple, in addition to
thoBo two shades, was omployod In tho
dining room decorations.

Tho coromony was porformed In
tho parlor, beneath a beautiful arch of
green and whlto, from which was sus-
pended a largo horsoshoo of puro
whlto flowers. Tito bridal couplo en-
tered tho parlor preceded by littlo
Miss Mary Dabnoy, sister of tho brldo.
as maid of honor, and took tholr posi-
tion beneath tho floral arch. During
Uio services Mondolssohn's wedding
march was oxecutod by Miss Ethel
Thomas, slstor of tho groom. Follow-
ing tho ceremony, which wns wit
nosHod by only tho Intimate frlonds
and relatives of tho young couplo, a
delightful wedding breakfast was
served.

Tho brldo Is tho oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Dabnoy, and looked
swoet In a tan colored costumo of
broadcloth, trimmed In peau do solo.
Alio carried a bonnet of beautiful pink
and white hyacinths. Mr. Thomas is
hte eldest son of II. A. Thomas, one
of Salem's substantial citizens, nnd a
young man of ostlmablu charcter and
Industry.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas left for tholr
future home at Newport on the ntorn
lng train, carrying with them tho well
wishes of a host of Hnlum friends for

happy, aoutented and prosporou
wedded life.

o

Married.
At the residence of tho bride's fath

or, 8. 8. Martin, South Salem, Edward
Davis and Lulu Martin. Rov. N. J.
Crawford officiating. Tho happy oouple
leavo for HRrriaburg, whoro they will
make their home, on this evening's
train.

o

Weddlnp Permit Issued.
Edward & Davis and Lulu A. Mar

tin were today granted a marriage li-

cense. Tho ousest of tho yount,
bride's father, S. B, Mart!!!, was hoc-essar- y

before the ITaense aould Issue
as the young lady Is only 17 years or
age.

R FOR
JEFFRIES WILL FIGHT.

iutDen1and8aS.oTh,aPropo8,'
LOS ANGELES. Alirll 1. Joaonh

Egnn last night sont a telegram to
Now York ou behalf of Champion
Jamos Jeffries, stating tho conditions
undor which tho Charleston offor
would bo accepted. Jeffries stipulates
that tho Charlodton Club shall post tho
ontiro purso of $20,000 In cash In tho
hands of a stakeholder, to ho mutually
agreed upon. In tho ovont of tho
Charleston Club falling to bring off
tho light becauso of lntorforenco by
tho authorities, or othorwlso, Joffrios
insists that tho $20,000 shall Ho for-
feited to tho lighters,

o- -

. Anarchist Plot Against Edward.
ROME, April 2.T110 Corrlor Delia

Sora aSBortf that KluifEdward aban-
doned htB proposed visit to tho Rlvdrin
because of tho dlscovory of an anarch-
ist plot against hla life. Tho anarch-
ists proposed to glvo tho nppoaranuo
of Boor rovengo to tholr operations.

o

Saloon Held Up.
NORTH YAKIMA, April

PontlB' saloon, at Prossor, was entered
nt midnight last night by two masked
mon, who hold up tho proprlotor and
thrco othor mon, and tok $220 a gun
and a watch from them, Qno mnn was
struck ovqr tho bond by tho robbors
with a rovolvor, and badly hurt,

o

Jim Hiirs
Daughter Weds

ST. PAUL. Minn.. April 2. IluUl,
tho daughter of James J. Hill, was
married horo this aftornoon to Anson
McCook, a young Now York attomoy.
Archbishop Irolaml ofllciatod.

TO Ml
BRITISH

KING

Anarchists Had Made a Plot
to Assassinate.

PARIS, April 2. A San llonm. Italy,
correspondent repeats this morulng'H
story telogrnphod fiom Home that tho
pollco havo discovered un nuarchlflC
plot to assassinate King Edward, and
that this stopped tho King's proposed
visit to Cannes.

THEATRE
DALLOT

JJEGINS
First Day's Vote for The

Journal's Free Box

Last nlght'ti Journal contained tho
llrst ballot coupon on tho voting con-- 1

tust for tho froo box at tho "Taming
of tho Shrew," April loth, nnd already
a good vote is lu. Some of tho bust
known and most popular Indy dorks,
lu tho city are recognised tho first
day. and Interest promises to grow. '

Tho Journal has arranged to havo'
J. M. Lawronco, of tho firm of Harrltti
& Lawronco, count tho ballots, and a '

dally roport will bo mado by that gon-- .
tloman. who tiossossos tho conlldoiiool
of all. Etury leader of this paper
oIioimI .lit out tho coupon and enst It
for Ii'b or her favorite among tho Indy I

clork-i- , Halosladlos, bookkeepers, etc. T
It In a high order of a play, and tho
froo box fur Salem's favorlto and her
frlondH Is worth striving for.

First Day' Vote.
Norn Anderson 4 1

Mollio Ilornardl , 2
Lena Whlto 27
Luna Dunolt ''
Ella Shlpp 8.
Susie Collettn 3 J

Mrs. Del Dlnsmoor 1 '

Sensational Sale of Dress
Goods

Beniatlonal btoauio it is fitted
aclu great lutortwt the pails

both buyers nud

U u

OVERNOR

BUTTE
ENGINEERS

STRIKE

Three Thousand Men
Are Out.

Efforts Being Made to Get
a"Others Involved.

The Trouble Threatens to be
Serious.

BUTTE, Mont. Aprll2. Twon.ly-olgh- t
hoisting engineers, omployod In

tho Anaconda, Parrot and "Washoe
Company mines, havo gono on strike,
compelling tho closing down of all
tho mines, and throwing 3.000 men out
of employment. Tho Btrlkorn aro mk.
Ins an effort to got tho men of tho
Butto and Boston und Montana mines
to walk out

'O
BOUNDARY MARK DESTROYED.

Methods of Canadian Surveyors In
'SEATTLE, April 2. Moll advices

from Skngway, Alaska, stato that dur-
ing tho lattor port of laBt summer,
nnd within tho past six monthB, Dick
Fraalor, an olllclal civil ongltoor of
tho Canadian govornmont, nnd ono of
the most prominent civil ongineora in
Canada dostroyod a Russlaa boundary
monumotiL Tho monutnont was of
stonu, resting upon a stono base, and
thero wns a Russian Inscription upon
It. It waB sltuatod 18 miles from tho
modus-vlvond- l lino of tho Canadian
ftlilo. In tho prosenco of two American
minors Mr. Froslor ordorcd his mon
to destroy tho luonumont It was torn
dawn, brokon Into small plocea, and
was covered with sand nnd gravel. The
aflldavlts of tho witnesses havo boeu
tnkon mid sont to tho stato depart-
ment.

o

Insane Patient Arrives.
W. M. Ulakoloy, of Umatilla county

arrivud today at tho asylum, bavins;
In chnrgo Martha Belbort, an lnsano.
woman 41 years of ago.

Doctors
Consult yol)r doctor. If he

rec;w;raterwcw1?'
then do as he says. If he,

tells you not to take it, then
don't take it. He knows.
Leave it with htm. We are
willing. Physicians havebcen
our friends for 60 years.

" For five years I suffered with bron-
chitis. A few weeks ago I began to
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and onlj
two bottles entirely cured me,"

Daniel B. Llpps, Alts, W. V.
IU.. Ml, tl.Ov. J. CAKR CO.. ttw.lt, Mm

,

Tho Republicans wou out In tho
Chicago rlty election on Tuesday,

.

...BANANAS...

15c per doz.
at

Finn's

Impressive Sale of Ladies'
Suits

Impressive became it has this
power effffltlriK a hutlng Impres-
sion on those whocomo Investigate.

Tlie Ideal Store of Salem
THE STORE OP THE PEOPLE

We lake ilidhtht In ealllng our store YOUR STORE U i '"" Btore la
every teiifto. It vvt built fr your onuveinuiiiiki and Measure. We want you
i fu.,1 nn nu'ii.rmi. iu tup til ft Qrniin. Kvurv dImu of merchandise sold

2 by us is marked at a skiUihhI profit, and the bm fcds to be found in the
C market, you will tiutl m ur ehelvse. Come to see n, make yoimelvwi at
h horn as it is vour house.

tn
on ol

teJUra.
of

to

Exciting Sale of Boys' Suits
Jtieiiine because It rouw Into aatlon thomloiU and money ol wotltm

ol good boys who play hard and wear out loUoI clothe.

! New line children's and misses' wash suits just received..


